
  Kristopher Wierenga  4 hours ago   
Positive: Professionalism, Quality, Responsiveness, Value 
 
Everyone had so much fun with Greg and Bob. Great variety and selection. You can tell they really care! 
 

  Sarah Young  2 days ago   
Positive: Professionalism, Value 
 
We couldn't be happier with the professionalism and fun Bob and Greg brought to our wedding. They keep your 
vision at the forefront of their work and their personalities are perfect for creating a fun and enjoyable 
atmosphere at your special event. I would recommend Bob and Greg to anyone who is looking for DJ services 
for any event that they are having. 
 

  Mary Ghiardi  2 months ago   
Positive: Professionalism, Quality, Responsiveness, Value 
 
Greg & Bob are awesome! They DJ'd the prom for our students and we couldn't have been happier! They played 
a great variety of music - both old & new - and the kids were on the dance floor all night long. They were 
friendly and professional and I highly recommend them to anyone in need of a DJ for their event! 
 

  Meghan Soucy  6 months ago   
Positive: Quality 
 
Greg and Bob are pros. They did a great job DJing my wedding reception. They have excellent taste in music, are 
very personable, and know how to engage a large crowd. They have an awesome collection of 45s that they put 
out on tables for people to flip through and make requests. It was a fun and unique way to celebrate. Can't say 
enough good things. 
 

  Laura Montbrun  8 months ago   
 
Positive: Professionalism, Quality, Responsiveness, Value 
 
Vinyl Reception made our dreams come true on our wedding day. Greg and Bob are so much fun! They are easy-
going, thoughtful, personable, and willing to go to any and all lengths to make your vision a reality. Our guests 
absolutely LOVED the fact that Vinyl Reception played music on REAL records as well as digitally. Guests of all 
ages were on the dance floor all night long! If you are searching for a DJ for your event that will listen to your 
ideas, cater to your personal style, and not charge you an arm and a leg, look no further than  
Vinyl Reception. Greg and Bob are your guys. I am so glad they were a part of mine and my husband's special 
day. 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117500656844226330627?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105323901844601467701?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARAT
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110901983838308736208?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105567030189852684563?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARAz
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112793682259316116002?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARBD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117500656844226330627?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARAC
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105323901844601467701?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARAS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110901983838308736208?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARAj
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105567030189852684563?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARAy
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112793682259316116002?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARBC


  Justin Roy  a year ago   
 
When we were searching for a DJ company for our wedding, it felt like each of the companies that we searched 
were selling the same product that was not even being rebranded. We came across Vinyl Reception in our 
search and they peaked our interest with their combination of vinyl and digital music. 
 
Bob and Greg were great to work with from the very beginning. It was great collaborating with them and it was 
really easy to work through the first meeting to the day of the event. They were willing to meet multiple times 
through the process and walked through the day of the event before the wedding day. 
 
On the wedding day, they made it easy to not have to worry about the tracks and playlists. They took our 
suggestions and requests and had them flow perfectly. Their vinyl records were an absolute hit with the guests 
during the cocktail hour and guests were still bringing up their choices throughout dinner. During the reception, 
they were able to download and play sound files from family that was unable to attend on the fly without any 
hiccups to create a great surprise moment for the bride. 
 
If you are looking for quality DJs for your big event that are fun, engaging, and memorable in all the right ways, 
we highly recommend Vinyl Reception! They will help to make your vision for sound into reality. 
 

  Elizabeth Richards  a year ago   
 
June 21st, 2019. The best day of my life, part in thanks to Bob and Greg at Vinyl Reception. These gentlemen 
were so courteous, kind and just completely wonderful to work with. Greg gave my husband and I the sweetest 
compliment on our wedding day that still stick with me. He was listening to our vows and he said our vows 
reminded him of he and his wife, how they are best friends through and through, no matter what. To have a 
stranger be so much a part of one of the biggest days of our life made both Greg and Bob kind of like family, like 
your favorite uncles with the best selection of music who always know exactly the right thing to play, and all the 
while still being so professional. I recommend Greg and Bob to every couple young and not so young couple, 
and for every kind of event, whether it be a wedding, a vow renewal, or even just a family reunion. These gents 
are the best and they've got all the music you ever could dream of! Best of all, they are fun people but won't 
steal your thunder. 
 

  Ken Laos  a year ago   
 
We enjoyed having these two so much. They are very nice guys. 
 

  John Davey  a year ago   
 
Vinyl Reception DJ’d at our wedding reception and set a great vibe. We threw a few records and suggestions to 
them for reference points and encouraged wedding guests to bring records of their own. It was a great mix of 
thoughtfully curated songs and our own stuff. What a good time! 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111115956547068686382?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARBT
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107450352285599684587?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARBg
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109687539651334193246?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARBt
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/101239169968717659885?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegQIARB5
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111115956547068686382?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARBS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107450352285599684587?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARBf
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109687539651334193246?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARBs
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/101239169968717659885?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegQIARB4


 
 

  Louise Harris  a year ago   
 
Very fun guys. They really made our niece's wedding a lot of fun! 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116101829212052948244?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvvQBegUIARCFAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116101829212052948244?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsoL4iYnyAhUGAZ0JHfkpDxYQvfQBegUIARCEAQ

